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The SIC Index ot Stock Pric.s, based on the clo'ing pric., ot 265 cOJllDon,toca

tor the week .nded June 21, 1957, tor the composite and by maj or industl'1 groupe,

comparedwith the precect1ngweek and with the high, and lows tor 1957, is as tollow:


'1239 - 100) 1957 
Percent 

6/21/57 6/14/57 Chang. l!!ib Low-
Compo,it. 350.7 359.3 - 2.4 359.3 322.5 

Manutacturing 452.2 462.7 - 2.3 462.7 405.7

Durable Goode 417.3 426.8 - 2.2 426.8 382.7

lon-Durabl. Goode 484.3 495.7 .. 2.3 495.7 427.1


Transportation 289.8 295.7 - 2.0 317.5 286.1

Utility 157.0 161.8 - 3.0 163.5 1.56.2

Trade, Finance Be Servic. 278.8 285.6 - 2.4 290.1 274.8

Mining 383.1 39302 - 2.6 402.3 340.5


Hglding CompanyAct Rel.ase No. 13596 

West PennRailwayB Comp&ny',which is tb be liquidated and dissolved, has re
-
ceived SIC authorization to distribute to its sole stockholder, West Penn Electric

Compa.nf,11,100,000 &8 a partial liquidating dividend. West Penn Electric has re
-
ceived authorization to purchase, on the open market or at private sale, at current

prices. through tenders or otherwise, tor retirement, the outstanding non-callable

5%bonds due June 1, 1960, ot West Penn Traction Company(predecessor to West Penn

Railways) through the application of 1766,317 (on deposit with the West Penn Traction

mortgage indenture trust.e) of the 11,100,000. No purchase is to be mad. at a price

which would ~sult in a yield higher than 4.15%.


**** 
Altamil Corporation ot E1 Segundo, California, today filed a registration state
-

ment (File 2-l3439) with the SECseeking registration ot 250,000 shares ot its 50,

par value cODlDOn tor by the companyam al,o 59,994 shares ot
stock public offering 

, ita 50; par value conmonstock ownedby VanAlstyne, Noel Be Co., and AaronKatz, and 
I' t'eviously purchased by them from certain stockholdere torof the coDlJl&fly investment 
, ..,urposee. The company" stock wUl be issued to the public at a price ot 15.50 per

share with UDierwr1ting discounts ot 55# per share and net proceeds to the company 
ot 11,237,500. Van Alstyne, Noel Be Co., are indicated as the principal underwriters. 

(OVER) 

561034 for further details, call ST. 3 -7600, ext, 5526 
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A Ca.li1'orn1aoorporation, AltamU., through its wboll7 owned. aublS4iuy, Alvw11NJl 
Taper M1lling Co., Inc., is engaged in the manu!'acture and sale '01'large IIBCh1nec1 
structural components 1'01'use in high speed m1lit&1'7and com.ercial &1rora.!'t &DCl 111.... 
ailes. The companyintends to apply substantial17 all 01' its net prooeeds !'rca 
this iasue to ita working capital to 1'1nanceadditional 1nvento17 an1 work in proc .... 

**** 
Merout Corporation 01' NewYork Citr, HewYork, toclar !'1l.ecl a re&1atration atat.-


MDt Cru. 2-13440) with the SIC seeking registration 01' 420,778 aharea 01' ita 10.

par value oapital atock to be o1'1'.red to the holders of ita outatardinl oapit.al· atock


. tor aubscription at the rate ot 2 ahares tor each 3 aharea held ot record. at the 
close 01'buaineas on Jul.7 18, ·1957. The subsoription prioe will be supplied b7 later 
_ndlaent. . 

Incorporated under the laws 01' Delaware in 1945, the companJ'was tormed tor the

purP08e 01'd.eveloping and. expl01t1nc a patented process emplO)'ing 1'rozen -rcurr 1'or

the tormulation 01' d1sposable patterne. Through2 wholl1 ownedaubsidiaries, the

oODlp&lQ' alao engaged in the business 01' manu1'actur1ngand preoision
is selling

oastings.


01' the ne~ proceeds, '355,000 will be used to improve existing 1'acillt1es and

OonatNCt additional 1'acUities at both manufacturing subsidiaries, 1S60,000 will

be used. to purchase equipDent 1'or both subsidiaries, $4.50,000 w.Ul be used. to repar

outstanding notes payable to Atlas Corporation, and the balance will be used. to sup
-
plement working capital. The COlllp&n1' is a subsidiary 01'Atlas Corporation.
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